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Under date of January 11, 1944, you wrot e t his office 
r equesting an opinion, &S fo llows: 

"J~s prosecuting attorney of oniteau County 
I desire a written official opinion from 
your office concerni~ the followi ng ques
tions. 

"1 . As my induction into t he Uniteu St ates 
J1rmy appears imminent d.o I undor the law 
have the authority wnile in United .St utea 
serv ice to r et ui n ~ orrice during the pres
ent term? I under stand that I cto have thut 
authority under a recent court dec i sion and 
if I do have this right do I huve t he au
thority under sec . 12~62 R. s . l~j~ to appoint 
an assistant prosecuting attorney in a oounty 
or thi s s ize? Our popul~tion is 11,775. 

"2. would an assistant prosecuting attorney 
appointed under t he above conditions be liable 
for his official acts or would the prosecuting 
attorney be liable? 

"j. nn assistant prosecutin~ attorney ap
pointea under the ubove conditions would he 
sign complaints and inf ormations A · L. Gates, 
Prosecuting J~ttorney, by John uoo, ~ .. ssistant 
Prosecutint:, ~ .. ttorney or v1ould he DJ.erely si~.n 
inf ormations and complaints i n his official 
oapaoity John uoe, .H.ssistant Prosocuting l.t
torney? 
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" 4 . In appointing assistant prosecuting 
attorney under the ubove conditions is it 
necessary to h ave the approval of the cir
cuit judge or t he actin~ circuit judge of 
such an appointment?" 

You are correct in your vi ~w of the l aw that your induc
t i on into t~e United St ates i\rmy under the Selec t ive Servi ce 
Law will not vacate your oftice, and i n t his connect i on your 
attention is directed t o the fol l owing brief quotation. t rom 
the oase ot State ex int . McKittrick v. Wi lson , 1 66 s . w. ( 2d ) 
499, 1 . c . 501: . 

"It is our judgment t ha t Wall did not tor
felt his off ioe by belnci drafted into the 
military sel·vice o1' his country. This would 
be equally true i f he had volunteered tor 
the duration, particularly in view of our 
universal mil itary service." 

Sect ion 1 2962 , H. s . Mo. 1939 , referred to in your letter, 
is tta follows: 

"Each proaecutin6 attorney i n this s t ate may 
appoint one ussiatunt prosecuting attorney, 
who shall possess al l t he ~uulifications ot 
a prosecuting attorney , ano be oubjeot to ull 
the l i abilities and penalties for tailure or 
negl ect to di scharge his dut y to \•hich prose
cuti~ attorneys are now or may hereafter be 
made liabl e . " 

To be read "'fJi t h t hi s section are also soc t iona 1 296J and 
1 2964 , 1l . s . Mo . 19.59 , presc:J:ibing t ..... e methoJ of the appointment 
of an ass i s tant p1•osecutin~ att orney, tixill.b hi s duties, and t he 
ruanner i n which he shall be paid. The last .1Jlent1oned section is 
as f ollows : 

~'The assis thllt prosecuting attorney shall 
disohurge t he duties or the prosecuting at
torney when the pl'Osecuting attorn.ey is s1ok 
or absent from the county, or when the prose-
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outing attorney is en0 aged in the niseharge 
of t ue duties or his Olfice , so th~t he can
not attend . The assistant prosecuting attor
ney shall be paid only by the prosecuting 
Qttorney, and mar assist the prosecuting at
torney at hia re(j.uest in any case : P.1·ovidea, 
t nat he shall not be a isquulitied from defend
ing in any case , civil or criminal, except 
those in which he shall have actea as assis
t ant prosecuting attorney. " 

These three sections apply i n all counties of the state 
except where there are other statutes relating to pa.rtioular 
classes of counties. There is no other statute relating to . 
counties the size of Moniteau County, und therefore these sec
tions authorize the appointment of an a ssiatant prosecuting at
torney i n Moniteau County. 

Section 12g62 , sup1·a , &pecifically makes the assistant 
proseeutin3 attorney liable for all penalties for f ailure or 
neglect to dischar5e his duties . 

In connection with these three sections or the statutes , 
we wish to call to your attention the case ot State v . Carey, 
Jl8 Wo. 81~, 1 . c . 817, in uhich the question wa s raised as to 
t he legality or the filing or an information by an assistant 
prosecuting attorney, and in discussing the question the court 
spoke as follows: 

"The legality or the act of the assistant 
prosecuti~ attorney i u filing the information 
is challenged; ana as a consequence the valid
ity or the information. It is conceded by the 
appellant that t he assistant was appointed und
er the authority of Sections 751, 752 and 753 , 
ReTised Statutes 19lg . 

"Section 751 oonfers the power or appointment 
or an assistant upon the prosecuting attorney, 
defines the qualifications or the appointee 
and declares his official liability to be those 
of t he prosecuting attorney • 

.. s ection 752 prescribes how the t1ppointment 
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shall be made and the manner i n wnich the 
appointeo shall quality tor the discharge 
ot hie duties. 

"Section 753, so t ar a s t he same relates to 
t he matter at issue, provides that the es
sistant shall perform the duties ot the prose- . 
outing attorney , ll) when the latter is sick, 
( 2 ) t1bs ent from the county, or (J) engaged in 
the niechar ge or the auties of his office and 
cannot attend . 

"Under the facts wo ~re only concerned with 
t he third subdivision or the section. It is 
conceded by the dppellant that at the time the 
information was filed the prosecuting attorney 
was •at t he court house engaged in the per
formance of his duties . ' This being true , the 
presumption will obtai n that the aischar ge or 
those uuties wa s such th~t he could not attend 
to t he filing of . t he intorQation and that the 
assistHnt was , unaer t he statute, within the 
purview of his a uthority in tiling it. Other 
t han the concession ot the appell ant there is 
no showing as to t he character of the duti es 
which were being performed by the prosecuting 
attorney ~t the time t he assistant tiled the 
infor~tion . No such showinu could properly 
have been ~de because the time and manner in 
\lhich a p.t·osecutino attorney discharged hia of.; 
ficial nuties are details which the l aw i ntend
ed should be left to his exclusi ve regulation. 
' Such matters,' a s wa s h~ld in state v. Hynes , 
~9 Mo. APP• 569 , ' cannot be invest i bated col
l utera lly with ~ vi ew t o uetermining whether 
an a ssistant prosecuting attorney had author
ity to file an information. Delay and expense 
v.ould be incurred in the investigation of such 
aol laterul matters anu would open up an inquiry 
t he sole effect or w.tlich would be to obstruct 
the aaministration of the l aw.' Under the faata 
in this cuse it would require t he determination 
of t.ne extent to \,hiah a prosecuting attorneJ' 
should be eDgaged in other ottic1al duties to 
~ive jurisdiction to his assistant to act . 
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"In attir.c.ing t ao ruling in the Hynes case , 
supra, the .:{anaas City vou.rt of hppeals in 
Browne ' a Appeal, 69 Mo. ..~pp . 159, said: 
' The existence of the conditions under which 
tho assistant prosecutinz attorney may act 
must bo lef t to t he decision or the prose
outing 01'ficer and cannot be raised in a col
l a teral uction.' When, therefore , either 
condition derined in the statutes a1•ises , an 
assistant prosecuting attorney may perter~ 
any act \ii thin t he raD.be o:r the uuties ot 
that office . This conclusion is in ha.r mony 
with a woll established rule in construing 
statutes defining t he powers of public of
ficers tha t ' uhere a public o1'ricer 1s au
t horizeu t o appoint a deputy , the authority 
of tuat QOputy, unless Oth0~1iS8 liuit~d , ia 
commensurate wi th that of t he officer him
self, and , in the a bsence of any showing to 
the cont~ary, it will be so presumed. s uch a 
deputy is himself a public officer, known and 
recognized as such by law. .~ act , tnere
fore, which the officer himself mi~ht do, his 
general deputy J::l.UY do also.' (Mechem' s Of
fices ana Officers, sec. o70 . ) 

"~urther~ore , i n a iscussillb t he question here 
unaer review, in St ate v . \·~eeka, 88 lao. App. 
263 , t he Kansas City Court or nppeala hold 
that ' whore an inforJD.J.tion is filed in a crim
inal court by an assistant prosecuting attor
ney ( as t1as the ou.se at b.lr}, it will be pre
sumed to have been filed by a proper official 
und that he had been duly appointed by the 
prosecuting attorney under the authority o:r 
Section 4975 , hevi sed Statutes 1899 (now Seo . 
7 51, 1{ . s. 1919 ), in the absence of any reoord 
t o tne contrary.' " 

As the Carey case announces that an us~istant prosecuting 
attorney may perform any act within t ne r&nue ot the duties or 
that office, and t ne s1Gnino of intormations woulu come under 
the duties of t he prosecutin6 attorney, tne assistant prosecut
ing attor~ey should sign his own name, in hia own capacity, to 
infor mations and complaints. 
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None of the s ections ubove refo~red t o require the ap
pointment of till assistant prosecutind uttorney to be approved 
by t he circuit ju<l6 e of t he county 1here tne appointnent ia 
made . 

.APPROVED: 

ROY MoiCITT.HivK 
Attorney .Qeneral 

WOJ;HR 

Respectfull y submitted 

W. 0 . J .. 1GK!>ON 
Aseistant Attorney General 


